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Platform Engineer(Scala user)-English Speaking Environment
Scala User wanted! @global working place

募集職種
採用企業名
株式会社Paidy
求人ID
933870
部署名
Engineering
会社の種類
中小企業 (従業員300名以下)
外国人の割合
外国人 多数
勤務形態
正社員
勤務地
東京都 23区, 港区
最寄駅
千代田線、

乃木坂駅

給与
500万円 ~ 1000万円
勤務時間
9:00〜18:00(Lunch break 1 hour) Flextime system
休日・休暇
Sat, Sun, National Holida
更新日
2019年08月22日 01:00

応募必要条件
職務経験
3年以上
キャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル
英語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル (英語使用比率: 常時英語)
日本語レベル
基礎会話レベル
最終学歴
大学卒： 学士号
現在のビザ
日本での就労許可は必要ありません

募集要項
Paidy is looking for full and back-end engineers to join the platform team. We build and support an innovative payment
platform that processes cardless payments, opening up convenient online commerce for people without credit cards. Every
day, week & month, our challenge is to scale and support the growing merchant and consumer base, evolve along their
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needs, while maintaining and protecting simplicity along all dimensions.
=========================================
Job Description Details: will be working as a team, and the levels of responsibilities may vary.
But the basic Job details are...
Create elegant and useful solutions to solve complex business problems by working across various teams,
understanding the needs of our customers, and putting on your product manager hat to provide solutions to solve
those problems.
Work closely with product management and customer experience teams to define and refine feature specifications.
Analyze and improve the efficiency, scalability, stability, and security of business applications to help scale the
company.
Ability to evaluate new and existing technologies and make recommendations for application improvements
Work on small teams to create new features that delight our customers.
Write efficient, maintainable code.
Build systems that process, understand, and transform large volumes of data into a variety of purposes
Build API’s for web and mobile clients
Build connection interfaces for third-party systems
Engage in the full development lifecycle including architectural design and testing
Be a force-multiplier on the velocity and quality of your team
=======================================
Structure of the Organization:
In Engineering Division, we have 6 teams (Payment/Risk&Data/Support Service/Financial Product/Production
Engineering/Technical Operation&QA).
And the open position-'platform team' belongs to "Payment Team" and we have 12 members.
Roles of the Division:
To build and support an innovative payment platform that processes cardless payments, opening up convenient online
commerce for people without credit cards.
=======================================
Paidy Culture:
-Diversity-accepts everyone's values
-Members come from over 30 contries
-Mature, respectful, professional and team worker
-Bring out our best performance under the flexible working environment (81% wearing jeans, 11% working past 7pm etc...)

スキル・資格
Coding experience in Scala or 5+ years experience in Java.
2-3 years of software engineering work experience.
Experience with at-least one SQL or NoSQL database.
Experience and/or desire to use Functional Programming.
Strong CS fundamentals in object-oriented design, data structures, algorithm design and complexity analysis.
Understanding of application architecture and object-oriented design.
Experience building complex software systems that have been successfully delivered to customers.
Mastery in professional software engineering practices for the full software development life cycle, including coding
standards, code reviews, source control management, build processes, testing, and operations.
Ability to handle multiple competing priorities in a fast-paced environment.
Experience building enterprise software a plus.
In Addition:
Work location: Nogizaka
Nearest Stations: Nogizaka
Employment Type: Regular Full time
Probation Period: 3 months
Salary Payment: Annual (dividing Annual salary by 12 will be monthly payment)
Incentive/Bonus: NA
Salary Range: 5M-10M (depends on the experience/skills, it will be decided)
Salary Adjustment: Once a year
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Working/Break Time:
Holidays: Sat, Sun, National Holidays
Paid holidays: 20 days (For this year, the number of days will be allocated by the month enter the company, and 20 full days
will be granted from January 1st next year)
Commutation Allowance: Up to 40,000yen/month
Benefits Program: Fully covered (Health Insurance/Employee's Pension/Employment Insurance/Industrial Injury Insurance)
Other Benefits: Flextime system, Telework system, Health Support Allowance (8,000 yen/month), 401K Pension, Support for
Cross Functional Activity, Training Support, Benefit Station, Japanese/English Class

CODE:CCMP

会社説明
Paidy Inc.'s service "Paidy" covers over 100 million Japanese consumers for real-time online payments. Without any preregistration and credit card, we provide fast, safe and convenient payment to consumers.
We believe that a superior online payment experience that gives consumers peace of mind and is easy to use can
significantly increase conversion and sales. That is why we are focused on converting visitors into buyers, with Paidy.
Creating new financial service in Japan
By combining BigData Streaming and Machine Learning with years of successful risk analysis experience, Paidy has
developed the largest cardless, real-time payment network in Japan. Paidy aggregates the most popular non-credit card
payments into a single, real-time, 100% guaranteed payment network available to all qualifying consumers.
Our developer-friendly API and Paidy Check-Out let our merchant partners focus on building great online shopping
experiences, without the complex management of multiple payment methods and providers.

